
MOONSHINE. ,Wcsollanoous.ber 6, its Governor, one-thi-rd of its Sen- -

Review
VERtf SAD.

, The Washington Republican speak" of

"the sad announcement of the : conTiction

Iliscollanoous.

AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT theQN
STREET CARS wi commence running at
Oocfoefc iu'tlfeUornlng, and run every 15

minute?, cachjvay from the Market House,

until 8.30 o'clock, except Saturdays, when

they will run unxi.i luiw b'clbci,! t F

The Cars will alternate between the Cem-

etery and Brooklyn, t ; l C i ' i - SI i , .

There will be a Car to th Cemetery every

90 m 1 nute.alBO on c td Broooklyii. every 30

There wilt be a sign on the rcur ot the Car

just over the dash board, dwignatlris 'blbh
place the CarJa golDgiteTjISrcklyn or

tho Cemetery.; : . ,jt ?'

Persons snl'iis ' to take the cars ori

either of the three Railroads, will find the

Street Cars the cheapest and most comfort

able way of reaching them. Perrons arriv
ing In the City will always find a car at the

1

upper end of Front street, near JfJnion pe--

pot4whlch will take tiiem tv ny of Hie
Hotels for 5cents, or to auy other part of the

f Price from Caatle and Hi xtb Ktree99 to )$
,ner three, miles of towl, and return lot 5
cenis, ine very cueapesvuur 1a uie v uueu
States,.;,;. ".:

- 7
Persons ar rcq ut-slo- d to report wy hog--
liarnttno nn fhn nart. rf llin iliivnr In IliA
Superiutendent. WASU I NGTON K n a,

august 21 tf Superintendent

TheSouth Atlantic,
;rA!'j. MONTUiy 'MAGAZINE DEVOTED
xY. to Literature, Science and Art, will be
usued in Wilmington, North Carolina, Octo-
ber 15th, 187T.

The Corps of Contiibutors, will, include
veral of the most distinguished authors

of the present day. A serial story, poems,
akstcbes, reviews, acientiGc and historical ar-ticl- es

will appear in every number. The
Magazine will contain only original litera-
ture. .- :

The South Atlantic States will be thorough-
ly 'canvassed by an energetic agent.

Subscription one year $3. Single copy .25
cents. -

'ADVERTISING TERMS.

1 page one year $120; page one year $75;
4 page one year ; i-- pK one year 5oo;
1 page one insertion, $''d; H page one inser-

tion, 15; H page one insertion, $10; page
one i inset tidn, $0. J -

50 per cent, additional for - advertisements
on the Magazine covers. -- jv
., Lo?al subscription received and .Maga-
zines sold at the City Bookiitores, . ;

Contracts' for advertisements and eubsc:ip- -
tions received at the office of Messrs. Jackson
& Bell, Book and Job Printers. '

All-- conununicatLons should be addressed to
Mas. CIOEUO ,W. IIAltKJrf, .

sept 8 Editor and Proprietor;

QUARANTINE
;- - .

NOTICE.
WILL, UK IN. FORCEQUARANTINE

on the 1st day f June, 1877, and will cn-tin- ue

until further notice, as. follows

All vessels from port3 South of Cape Fear

will come to at the Visiting Station for in-

spection. . .

All-vessel-
s having sickness on arrival, or

having had sickness during the voyage, wil

await inspection as above without, regard to

the Port from when 83 they sailed. ;

Vessels not, included in the alove classes

will proceed withoutMetention. '.' '

All persons interested Will please take-n- o

.

tice that Quarantine will be rigidly enforced

durinir the cominc ho t season.' under the pen
alties provided by law for the violation of
tne same. -

' W. G. CURTIS,
Quarantine Physician Port of Wilmington,

may. 18

A Full Line
QF; CARDS OF, ALL I KlNDsJ plain)

fancy and the beautiful TINTO CARDS. .

FuU fifty varieties! j;
Will print them cheap !

' I Call and see specimen?.

S. G.HALL,
Rook and JobI - Printer, -

sept 26 Princess ftrect.

Soo us Bofore Purchasing.
ATTE "HAVE SAMPLES and represent

v v importers-an- a aianutacturers, in
Coffees, Sugar, Molasses, - - --

, Floury all fadasy ...
'

Soaps, Lyes, Potash,' Soda, Ac.
We are rewfvxng dally : ' ?r

'
"

s..--
:

Meats, Lrd, Wax, Hides, ;

.Tallow, Onions, Potatoes,
Poultrr. Etrrs. Ac. 1

T o liuuuiwc quAiiij uu package. SXOl
interested in profits. Meet fairly and square--

With ' experience and a determination to
deal squarely, we ask for a liberal patronage.

If we don t call, send for t.find us ready to meet your demands promptly
ftnt rlM ami fnu!. ,

j PETTEWAY &.SCUULKEN,
! ; 'J- - Brokers k Com. Merchants,

Next North IPrincesa and Water Streets,
sept 25

SHAIIPOO, AUD BATHS.
glUVfi, 10 cents. Hair Cut, 25 esU.

Shampoo, 25 cents. . Hot and cold Baths at

APPLETOrjfs,
- . .

AUERICADiYClUHllli

KnUrcly rtwrltton Ijy theabltn wn.

I !ld "pirated witiTSevVral ,

TTUo workoriaiiiidJv.iiuhiui.i '
title of

talnxtl in. all parts ol tK uSiteE'ttr- -

olacfc 111 cvcryLtftnwTnf TJHrf.Y" Ukwir
una nrt liAyo Induced tho ed uTr 2MV

JeriUve want. " 'TV h UaZ

movement of political affairkept pace witli i2S!i?Ve
tUebrfrultful appllcntioif uJSTite 1

linemcnt 01 social lifc. GufcSnLsequent revolution kave oecurriI Sv?'liatlonul ulJ:,"Tlfe ivU wax of ott toiSS? whitint,lt-lt- o

bright when the last volSaJ i

work upfarcd, lias happilyu! Y
new course ut commerV '
activity has been (xnumencjr tatria r
. Jargo accessions to nr cw.rT.J. '
knowiedgo hayo lieen by thVT1gable explorer of AfrtcaTs i

u,a.u

The great political revolutions iLdecade, witli the natural nH l i!
of.Unie,bave brought mtopu"
multitude of now men; vlVLVevery one's mouth, and ofeverv oue Is curious to know the mmL?,
Great battles have been Jnd 1,tant sieges maintained; of wffiffiare as yet preserved only in Uiu uZror, In the traslent publications
and.which ought now. to takothea. Xpermanent and authentic hLtoryjllii prepaiaig the present cdiuon ibr -

""""a uiiug uuwu iuq uuorniutkin IIlowest possible rates, and to furnLI riccurate account . f the niot di7vOT!f:
In' science,'; very (rchs proSSSJTS.

and oftheiiowct iuvwiSSthe practical arLs.as well as to glveaurrtMiand origmal record of .

and hlstoricalbveau: SiJr1'1
careful preUmiuary laboraii'd with mS
umploresoareea Jor carrying U ou uut,c saful temlnatlon.' ,T

None ol'the original sterooiypo
been used, but every Iighn5 DtenrJ3on new type, lormhig, lu tact, a new CycS-poidi-

a,with the same! plan audits prodesestjor, but witu a luigrcaurexpenditure, and wuh Mich improve.iu Us composition as have bceu !mument
leliSe 3?1,e.rin u4 ehJargedkao

4iTi? Nitrations which are hitrodua-- forthe hrst time in the prcisent fdlUon uatebeen added not lor the bake of pictorial cf.feet, but to give greater lucidity unu lorc tathe explanation iu tho teat. '1 hey uuluacsall branches 01 stieneo and natural hfetorrand depict the most famous aud remarkable '
leatures ofscenery, archltetture and art, uwell as the various processes of meclmuksand manufactures. Although In U nJed ft
instruction rather than embellishment, do

'
pains have been sparod . to-- insure theirartistic exccllence;the cost ol their execution
is enormous, and H is believed they will find
a welcome reception a an admirable feature
of the . Cyclopaedia, and worthy of its high
character. iii;rV- - "

This work is sold to subscribers only, pay-
able on delivery ottrach volume. It wul be
completed In sixteen lrge octavo volume
each containing about pittreK, txtliy Jllus-trate- d

Willi several thousand Wood Jyigruv-ing- s,

and with numerous colored LilhoBrap.
McAiaps. I. fi j

Price and Stylo of Binding
Tn extra (Mof.ii. nor vnl . no. In I.ilnnr

lioather; per vol, W V0; In Half 'Turkey Mo.
ner vol. 7 Oil in lbiir icuvia.. ,xtn.

gilt,-pe- vol. S 00; In Full Aloroco. autiqnc,
gUt edgcRr per vol, W W; In Full UvmlM, .,

Thirteen volumes now ready.'- - fiucctt dine
volumes, until completion, will be i sued

specimen pages bi the Amj.hh an CY-cl- oi

kdia. sliow ing type.' tllustralinih,elc
will bo sent gratis, cm application.

First-Cla- ss Canvassu g -Agents WanUd."Address the Publishers, f

,
' ! v " 540 & 55 BnOiDWAY;: N; V,? .

WatchjnaJfoqrs

t. w. snown cl 0ono.
WATCUMiKEliND'JKWELtm

i ' Wilmirrton, K. C.

(EsUblisheJ 1823.) -

GUARANTEE .TIIK MOHEX'SWCBIJl
purchased i then

An elegant stock of line Watibt's, Clocks

Jewelry, Silverware Fancy (JoodV, c.,ifpt
constantly on hand lor sale at a iery iYignl

advance on New York cost.
. Agents for the Diamond Spectacles, 'j.t Our country friends are incited to call m,

Vi.' t. ptTuwAv; X
'

V ;s ; a. icinn"

ti e a ifiXHiS iscicoiiiiissi 11

AND r

--

.

'Brokerage i QQ:

T?.Pr?VIVK? T?FrcTTI.AnT.V. and BITS

exhibition, samples of Coflce, f"' itJlolasabs; Bugar, 8yr ps, Tobacco, r
i tTake orders for lleat Lard, Stf,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, c'.

Wire promptly aU?rdcr. Orton
gitrnmeuta solicited. " " Z roX.Ve are agenU for the 5tv rrAid

and thcfidasly Cotton Tics; ?vrr3
I PETTEWAY & SCIlULWi

dec 13

?cp3 - ! 1 1 :fc5--- : s

f3' J. Irnili . to!- - - - ruu. mni r - - - mm

WI
ptoytmatotuiaiwei""--!- -- u

own town. V"from hmV?Jtofel
momenta.-Vie- , have jjj c
over wm per uaj. ,--

jzt

the preseu --jH
can make money fast, if ju! rP
money cannot be made " g f

J tat any other ouhes. ApxU

ate, and its Assembly. : For Governor
thcro are already four tickets in the field

tho Republicans, the Democrats, the
Prohibitionists and the Grecnbackers.

On November 6, the people of Massa
chusetts hold their annual election of

State officers, .Legislature, and other offi

cers. For State officers four complpte
tickets"are in the field.

Minnesota elects her full ticket of State
officers. Tho Republicans, the Prohibi-

tionists, and the. Grecnbackers have nomi-

nated their tickets. The Democrats were

to have held their nominating convention

in St. Paul yesterday.
A special election will be held in Ne

braska on Tuesday, November G, for the

choice of a Justice of the Supreme Court

and two regents of the State University.

No candidates have yet been nominated.

On Tuesday, November G, elections of

county officers will be held throughor.t

Illinois.
On Wednesday, December 5, the peo

ple of Georgia will close the elections of

the year. They will elect the members

of their Legislature, aud will ratify or

reject toy the popular vote the iew con-

stitution prepared by the convention re-

cently held in Atlanta and dominated

over by Robert Toombs. The Legislature

thus chosen will elect a United States

Senator as successor of Gen. Gordon.

In spite of all encouraging, reports to

the contrary, there is good reason to be-

lieve, says the Nashville Uaiincr, that

Senator Morton will never leave his bed

alive. Hesccms to be slowly but surely

sinking.

The Freuch government has adopted a

revolving cannon that fires eighty-fo- ur

shells a minutc,'cach of which burst into
twenty-fou- r fragments. It can 1 e pre-

pared for action with great rapidity, and

two men only are required to work it.

BOILED DOWN.

The San Francisco newspapers s olicited
money to pay the homeward fares of the
California rille team.

Tho Rev. Hubbard Mintcr eloped-iro- i

Nelson, Ky., with a fourteen-year-ol- d girl,
deserting his aged wife.

Cordelia Howard, the original. Era in
the play of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," is a
wife now, with two children.!

Atlanta renews the proposition to do-

nate City Hall square and build a capi-

tal as good as that in Milledgevillc, if the
city is selected for tbc capital.

The Municipality of Berne has refused
an offer of' 500,000 francs by a Tal is mu-

seum for the tapestries taken from Charles
tho Bold at the battle of Morat.

The priest who officiated at the- funeral
of M. Thiers also married him. lie
now over eighty years of age.

Cotopaxi has broken out again' in an
eruption that fairly rivals the ta k torrents
of the Presidential career.
There is a point in the Chicago Join naVs

observation that "Cleopatr i's Needle" is
threading its way to London.

Rev. E. C. McCarthy, of New York,
upholds the stage as a great public educa-
tor, second only!' in enterprise to the
Church.

Mme. Do Pompadour kept a printing
press in her appartmeuts at Versailles,
where she assisted in the production ot
Corneillc'8 verses with etchings from her
own hand.

Miss Marie Wainwright, who wiii sup-

port. Mr. George Rignold iu Baltimore
fie.t week, is said to bo a daughter of the
Riht Rev. Bishop Wainwright, and a
charming actress.

It is hinted that many girls under age
voted in the late Wyoming election, and
no challenger was so ungallant as to cheek
the fair sinners in their fraud. .On the
contrary the men . rather admired their
cheek.

The population of the United States
being 40,000,000 the accepted average cf
death rates will give about 1,250,000
deaths annually. Estimating the averaga
cost of a funeral at $100, the mortality
tax foots up $125,000,000, or over $3 a
heard for every man, woman and child.

Dr. Samual A. Mudd, the physician
who attended Wilkes Booth and set his
leg after Lincoln's assassination, and after-

ward was sentenced to the Dry Trtugas
and nardoucd bv President JuLnson, has
been nominated to the legislature by the
Democrats of Charles county, Md.

From Swamp and Marhb,
From laud left tattuuted by recct!:n2 fiooi:,
and f.-on- a pools stagnating iu sunken lots on
the outskirts of cities, rises a vapor pregnant
with disease. Its name is miasma, and it is
laden with the seeds of fever and ague, bu-

llous remittents and other malarial disord-
ers. How to cope successfully With these
destructive 'rr.nladies is a problem solved
more than a quarter of a century ago by tile
discovery of Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
which has proved itself an absolute specific
for, miasmatic disease in every for m, its
sure preventive, nd a superb invgorant
and general alterative of diiordered condi-

tions of the system. Irrefragible evidence
to prove this fact has been accumulating for
years, and scarcely a day paes without
some corroboraiion of it. Eminent
physicians have, a-"-er a thorough test, pro-

nounced the article perfectly efficacious and
absolutely pure, and the American pt ople
long ago adopted it as their favorite house- -

hoki remedy.
IB

WAIITED !

GOOD MILCH COW. Address

statins amount the Cow gives, the price aad

where she cm be teen,

sept 22 . Bex StL

Whcu is wide likea pig'tusk ?Vhcd
it is in a hog's head; : V

s
U S'

. " .ITT. r. t m .1 t ;ue 01 ten unatnatan eloquent speaKer is
like a river greatest at the raoutbj,

Camp stools are Jqot .Jdlowcd fu. the
TurkitJh camps. This accounts for "the"
standing army. !

A Wisconsin man 'at Waupace has be-

come his own uncle. 'How's that? you
ask. He has married bis niece. .T .

'Avoid th.it which you' blame other
for doing," says oneof our wise men. Well,
things have come to a .prctty-pasri- f own
can't kiss his own wife. ..." .

There is a destiny that shapes our emls,
bu t a bi u n t k n i fe is t he most contrary
flestiny in the world to shape the end of a
lead pencil.

A land-lad- y said she - did j not- - knew
how to n Kike both ends Jmeet.. "Well'
said a boarder, "why don't you thkc one
end vegetables?."-

, r 1t
Said an Arkansas coroner's juryj ".We

find that the deceased came td his death
by Jim Blarkin's bowie knife having ally

touched a vital part." ! '
Siie saw the placard in front of the

bookstore, " Yon can get 'That .Husband
of Mine, for j half a .dollar," and as she
passed on, she muttered, "I have , one I
will sell for half that much?' ' ' k' 'Q

Lady (with catalogue.) "No." 5& ?Eve
Tempted." Gentleman (desirous to know
the painter's name.) "Who by?" Lady
(shocked at his ignorance.) "Why, b the
devil, of course." j

1

. .

A small child being asked by a Sunday
teacher. " W hat did the Israelites do.f-te- r

they had crossed tho Red Sea?" ; An-

swered, "I don't know ma'am, but I trjiok,
they dried themselvesi"- - '?- fV'-

Mrs. Juggins lost one of her lodgors late-
ly, lie went off suddenly, on urgent pri-
vate affair?, and fbrg6t to settle his little
account. "Ah," says tbo" old lady,
'when 'e come 'ere, 'c called 'isself a cap-ti- n;

but I've disci vered to mycost-that'e- 's

only a left tenant." - J iv,

Miscollaneous.

Proclamation bv
the Governor,

SI 50 REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

KALKIGII, Sept. 27tb, 1877,

W1I HUE AS, OFFICIAL INFORM
has been received at this Depart

ment that THOMAS JOHNSON and JEKHY
FOKBEiS, late of the County-o-f New Hano
ver, btand convicted with the crime or Liar
ccnV, and were duly sentenced' to the Peni-
tentiary ;

And. whereas, it appears that the said
THOMAS JOHNSON and JERRY FORBES
have escaped the Pemtentiafv. and ;BO con
peal themselves that th ordinary process of
law cannot be set vea upon taem ;

Now, therefore. I, ZEBULON B. VANCE,
Governor cf the SState of North Carolina, by
virtue of iiutLority in n.e vefeted by law. do
issue tLis niv proiclamation, offering a reward
of OXE HUNDRED DOLLARS for Thomas
Johnson, and FIFTY DOLLARS for Jerry
rorbes, lor their apprehension and deuve-r-v

to trie Suterintendent 'of the Penitentiary.
in llaleih, and I do enjoin all officers of tne
State, aad all good citizen to assist in bring
ing xa.d criminals to justice.'

Done at our City of Raleigh, this. 27th day
of September, 1&77, and in the ons hundred
and first vear of American Independence.1, '

Z. B. YANCEY--
l'y Vic Governor : v

I)avid M- - Vance, V Ml
Private Secretary

DicairrioN :

ThouiavJohnson is about 23 years of age, is
5 feet i) inches high, weighs 16S pound?, color
black.

Je:-r- Fmbes is 30 years of age. Is 5. feet 4
inches weight 143 pounds, eolor black.

sept .'J , . . t:

The Excursion and Pic Nic
I Season Continues

AND ALL GENTLEMEN WISHING
st-cla- ss work done should call at No.

1, South Front etreet. Shaving 10 cents'
Hair Cutting S5 cents, Shampooing 25 "cents.
Even at these prices no lard or pig's fat used
a3 Pomatum, only fine oils, beautiners, perfa
menes ana Day rum.

sent! JNO. WERNEB.

HirPV liKMliF to Voumo A
from th 9 effects of Errors and
Abuses in early life. Mah-uoo- D ERestored. Impediments
to Marriage jemoved. New
method of treatment! New
and remarkable remedies.
Books and circulars sent free I

14 I in sealed envelopes. Address
H ovtaed Association, 419. N. 5
Ninth St, Philadelphia, Pa. c
Au Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con--!
duct and professional skill.

Brock's Exchange.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED has taken charge

of the above well-kno- wn and popular house
and will hereafter run it It will be put in
complete order and satisfaction guaranteed to
all cf its. patrons. .

! j:.
The best of Wines, Ales, Liquon and

Cigars, and none but ,the best always on
hand.

The Billiard Parlors will be open every day
and night free to the patrons of the house.

JOHN CARROLL,
aug a Proprietor.

NEW BARBER SH07.
MY PATRONS and the public generally

respectfully informed that I can
be found at my i . . ,

NEW BARBER SHOP,
at No. 7. South Front street, where the fol-
lowing low prices have been adopted :

Shaving 10 cents ; Hair Cutting 25 cent ;
Shampoo 2b cents.

Open nn til 12 o'clock on Saturday nights
ang 4 CHAS. E. CLEAPOB.

For Sale: ;

yyUITE PAPER FOR WRAPPIlioi

large s'oe, either by the quire or ream,
sept 12 Apply at THIS OFFICE.

of lex-Sena- tor Sawyer, exmmlsalonerof
Customs Haines, and others of conspiracy

to defraud the government, and yet tne
Republican has not gone into 'mourning

over this "sad" event, "sad"( indeed to its

party bui hardly! anything more than

just. ;
,

-

THE FALL ELECTIONS.
Elections were to have been held on

Monday (and We suppose they were)Jn

Connecticut for town 'officers and yet the

telegraphic dispatches (torn all parte of

the world) , have so far failed to tell us

anvtbiue about them. t

On Tuesday, October 2, the people of

Colorado will elect a judge ol tneir. su-

preme Court, to fill a vacancy caused by

the resignation of Judge E. t. Wells, and
county ami town officers, and will rote
upon two-amendmen- ts to their constitu-

tion. One of these amendments confers

the right of suffrage upon women, and the
State has been thoroughly canvassed ra-

ta javor by. ita friends. Tho other pro

vides for filling vacancies in the offices of
Supreme,1 District and County judges in
the first two cases toy . the Governor, and
in the latter by the coun ty commissioners

On Tuesday, October 9, tho people of

Ohio will elect a full ticket of State offi

cers and a legislature whieh will choose a
United States Senator. Thev will also

vote upon an amendment to their consti

tution, reorganizing the judiciary of the
btate, aud upon an act to auvnonze ireo
banking. For State officers' there are six

tickets in the field Democratic, Republi
can. Greenback. Prohibition and two
Vorkinmen'n.. Q.

On Tubsday, October 9. the people of

Iowa will elect State officers and their
Legislature. iThere are four full tickets for

State officers hi tho field, the Republican
ticket being headed by John H. Gear for
Governor, tho Democratic bv John P.
Irisli the Greenback by Daniel P. Stubbs,
and tho! Prohibition by Elias Jessup. An
Anti-Secr- et Society Stae convention lately
held, iii Marshalltown," nominated can
didates for all tho State offices except
Governor. For that the committee, on
nominations recommended the indorsement
of Mr. Jessup, but as he was shown to be

a memuer ot a secret temperance society
the convention refused to accept him. No
nominations were made for Governor or
Judge of the Supremo Court.

The annual town elections in Connecti-

cut were to have been held on Monday,

October 1, and for the first time
in the history of the Stato the
minority i were enablad to elect
a portion of tho oflicialsf, under the pre
visions "of an act wassed br the last

-

Le"islature,iuid approved by Gov.Hubbard
-- providing! for minority representation in
tho boards of seleetmen, assessors and
relief. At the same time the people

voted upon two amendments to the con

stitntiorrofj the State one prohibiting
exrra compensation to any public officer

during his "term of service, and tho other
forbidding county or town aid to railroad
corporations hereafter in any form what
ever. Oii Tuesday, November 6, another
election wjlt be held, when eleven of the
mem bers' of he Senate and the complete
House of 'Representatives of Connecticut
will be chosen. Of tboj Senators holding
over, six arc llci ublicans and four Demo- -
crats. .

On Wednesday, October 17, California
holds its judicial election, which

.
does not

awaken much iuttrest beyond the borders
of the Golden State.

On luesdav, November .6, nearly a
dozen elections will be held. In New York,
where will be chosen some of the State

-

officers, including the Secretary of State,
the Comptroller,' the Treasurer, the At
torncy-Gencr- al, and the State Engineer J

also seven justices of the-Suprcm-
e Court,

both branches of the Legislature, and
miuor officials. For State officers there
arc already three tickets in the field.

Pennsylvania will elect on Tuesday,
November G. its Supreme Judge. Audi- -

tor aud Treasurer, the first for twenty-on- e

years, tho second for three years, and the
third for two years. There have been five

tickets nominated,' the Democrats, the Re
publicans, the Prohibitionists, the Work- -
ingmcn. and the Greenbackers.

The people of Maryland 'will choose on
the 9th of November a Comptroller and
the Legislature. The Legislature will
elect a United States Senator.

On Tuesday,) November G,-- the regular
election jof State officers, Legislature, &c,
occurs in Yrgiuia. As yet '"only Demo-

cratic nominations have been made for

State officers, with Col. Frederiek W. M.
Holliday as the emdidate for Governor.
There is no llcpublican candidate, but an
"Independent" is talked of.

Wisconsin will elect on Tuesday, No-

vember 6, its full ticket of State officers

and the Legislature. For the former there
are four tickets in the field.

The pooplc'of Mississippi wifil elect on
Tuesday, November tbeir Governor
aud the members of the Legislature.
For Governor the only candidate yet in the
fiehl is John M. Stone, the present De-

mocratic incumbent.
New Jersey elects on Tuesday, Novem--

jOSat2JAS2rEd' and Prop

- WEDNESDATOCTOBER 3, 1877.

VIDTTS AW D REVIEWS.

The Brooklyn &Lgk lwks t
with alarm

iipotrtlwrUHanirwcddinss of this coun-

try as a sign that jvo j are drifting iDto

aristpcttcy and ;the idiocies of the eld

world. - - . . '. .

The teWpbobe i coming rapidly into
practicalJBsfe.u A Boston company js
already doing a thriTjaghasincss making
connections between

; business houses, es-pre- ss

nouses, etc.

Acting onr .pussiau. Miuisleral
for thp information of na-

tive SgricuitS has pre-

pared a pagMcfc onijThc(Colorado Beetle

and itsrance in. Germany ." It will

contain niwtrations of IbeiDcctle, its larva;

and a cbart snowing its progress in the

UniteiTStatce. ; run
The -- Austrian Lieutenant Paulitschky

is to Accompany tbo Belgian exicdition
whidtwill atatt soon lor Central Africa.

He is to establish a station for commerce

and missions 400,miles from the western

coast, and to take, . by agreement with a

natiTO?chfpo8sossion of the territory in

the name of the Emperor of Austria.

Wm. powglass,, chief mate of the bark

Douglass, Bays that he saw a sea serpent

in latiude 2 degrees north and longitude

90 d$rres,53 minutes cast. It was of a

dark gray or qiBgy (
yeuow coior, uum

fifty Teet tong, and a foot thick. H re-

mained Visible to him and the watch fur

tweqty mmutc3.
' During . several days

serpents jfrom six to ten feet in length had

played around the vessel.

TheaewK counterfeit $50 leal-teml- cr

note,aya the Chicago Tribune, 'ma be
recognised by tho indistinctmess of the

motto TE Pluribus Unum 'on the crown

of the female figure on the right. Tho

letter 'n'in theword8"El,lEribusMisinvis-- i

ible. Tho face of rVanklfu is larger aud

darker than in t(w original. The words

"Uniled States' arc badly printed, and the

paper"of the bill is thicker and heavier

than the genuine. The worst work on the
counterfeit fa in the interlaced lines the

" lathe work around the figure 50 on the

righ ,

George L; Fox'h brother-in-la- w, (i. C.

Howard, wboso1 house in Cambridge he

has been staying for months, say that the

great jefown is really very low and cannot

recover, and on recent night they thought

him dy'uig. He believes Fox's sickness

was brought about by financial troubles

rather than by his lavish use of bismuth.

Moreover, Fox was an inordinate eater.

He would leaTe tho stage to cat an im'i"

gestible and huge meal, hot from the res-

taurant, and, in fact ate during a perfor-

mance all tho. time he was not before the

seencs. ;

Boston free thinkers arc planning to

take a hand in national politico, on sub-ittntlalijP- tW

'following platform ; , 1;

Total separation of Chuch and State to be

guaranteed by amendment of the United

Stttes Constitution ; including the equita-

ble taxation of church property, ecu-lanzatfatf- 'of

tne public schools, abroga-

tion of Sabbatarian laws, abolition of

chaplaincies, prohibition of public appro-

priations for religious purposes, etc, 2.

National protection for national citizens,

, tn tbeireqaal civil, political, and religious

rights ; to be guaranteed by amendment

of the United States Constitution, and
afforded through tho United States courts.

3; Universal education the basis of uai-ters- al

suffwgc in this secular republic ;

to be: guaranteed by amendment of the

United 8tatos Constitution, requiring
erery State to maintain a thoroughly sec-nariz- ed

public school system, and to per-

mit no child within its limits to grow up
without a good elementary education.

7 The Italian correspondent of a French
paper; writing from Rome, says the Pope's

mind is begining to be at times- - affected.
" For instance, the other day he declared

his intention of ordering himself to be

driven ti4 i close carriage rdund the city

of Bain.- He wished, he Aid, especially

to seeibe Qmrinal and ol her places as-

sociated With the most glorious day of his

pontiScate, pattktilarly the churches of

8ainP$olra lAteran and Santa Maria

Haggiore, and the prelates in attendance
upon'ftihvluid the greatest difficulty in
inducing him to renornce the i lea. His
inability to any longer take an active part

ll ttlthi government of the Church aud

in tl&bz iimiDltration of the Pontifical
HousOTs'feafd by the same writer to irritate
himy trimel.- - Fomeriy his influence

maMMfcsdf felt i everywhere. Nothing

was ame witnoixt orders or consent.

p.v.TtUn(r ibat went on in the Church

. was repor&lum'lnd he gave his de-cisi- ca.

wlucbwa! regarded as final, in all
1 diGcultics that arose; To-da- y, a prisoner

in hii chair, or on his couch, he is no

longer able to take an active part in the

all hours, dean towels and sharp razors in

hvsdahce. All work done la silence and
' - !,' -
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